
ALIGNERCO Makes Teeth Straightening
Process Easier With AlignerTracker App

ALIGNERCO Tracker App launched for exisiting

customers to track thwir progress

Clear Aligners

ALIGNERCO Launches Revolutionary

AlignerTracker Mobile App for Teeth-

Straightening

UNITED STATES, May 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- ALIGNERCO, a

leading provider of affordable invisible

aligners, has announced the launch of

its revolutionary AlignerTracker mobile

app. The app is designed to make teeth

straightening accessible and

convenient for everyone. The app

allows users to track their treatment

progress, receive a customized

treatment plan, monitor wear time,

and seek support from the ALIGNERCO

team.

The AlignerTracker app is perfect for

people who want to straighten their

teeth from the comfort of their own

homes. The app provides users with a

step-by-step impression guide, which

teaches them how to make perfect

dental impressions at home. Users can

then upload their teeth pictures to the

app for a digital preview of their

customized treatment plan, Smile

Projection, which is the orthodontist-approved treatment plan. Users can approve it or request

modifications through the app.

The AlignerTracker app enables users to keep track of their aligners by recording their daily wear

time, uploading photos after wearing each set of aligners, and receiving notifications when it's

time to switch aligners, making it easier to stay on track with their treatment plan. The app's 24/7

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://alignerco.com/
https://alignerco.com/pages/teeth-straightening
https://alignerco.com/pages/teeth-straightening


chat support provides users quick and easy access to the ALIGNERCO team.

The AlignerTracker app is now available for download on the App Store and Google Play. Users

can get started with a free Smile Projection to see what their teeth will look like after treatment.

ALIGNERCO offers affordable payment plans, making it easy for anyone to get the smile they've

always wanted.

ALIGNERCO's AlignerTracker app is the perfect solution for anyone who wants to straighten their

teeth from home without needing to visit a dentist. The app provides users a convenient way to

track their progress, access a detailed impression guide, receive a customized treatment plan,

and seek support from the ALIGNERCO team. Download the AlignerTracker app today and start

your teeth-straightening journey.

About ALIGNERCO

ALIGNERCO is revolutionizing the clear aligner industry with their affordable teeth straightening

treatment. Their mission is to provide an exceptional teeth straightening experience to those

seeking a perfect smile. Powered by cutting-edge technology, ALIGNERCO offers the most

efficient and effective service model, making their product the most affordable on the market.

With advanced BPA-free plastics and remote monitoring, their clear aligner treatment is both

effective and accessible, while maintaining the highest standards of safety and quality.

For more information, visit ALIGNERCO's website at https://www.alignerco.com/.

Contact team@alignerco.com for any inquiries.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/633347224

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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